
VEGGIE SAMOSAS DEEF FRIED MUSHROOM
Wrapped mixed vegetable in indian curry Crumbed garlic mushroom,deef fried served 

49 K with tatar sauce

49 K

TOMATO & OLIVE BRUSCHETTA
Artisan french baguette,fresh tomato FRENCH FRIES
olive oil,and garlic served with tomato sauce

49 K 39 K

GARLIC BREAD CALAMARI RING
Herb butter,chopped garlic,italian parsley served with

49 K home made french fries and tartar sauce

70 K

VEGETABLE SPRING ROLL
Deef fried vegetable spring roll served with ONION RING
sweet & sour sauce Salt & pepper deep fried crumbed onion ring,

49 K served with tatar sauce

49 K

CLASIC  CAESAR SALAD DE BALI HEALTHY SALAD
Grilled herb chicken,baby romaine, Organic mixed lettuce,orange,apple,almond,tomato,

bread crouton,parmesan chesse chicken on red wine vinegar & olive oil

anchovies dressing,crispy bacon 65 K

65 K

VIETNAMESE NOODLE SALAD
PRAWN AVOCADO SALAD Vermicelli,carrot,fresh cucumber,cabbage,

Organic lettuce,marinated herb prawn, fresh coriander,crust peanut,crispy parsley

served with ginger chili dressing tempe manis and tofu,served with 

70 k nouc cham dressing

89 k

APPETIZER

SALAD



CHICKEN MUSHROOM CREAM SOUP TOM YAM GOONG
Slow cooked vegetable stock with mushroom, Authentic asian soup spicy
chicken,fresh tomato and cream with prawn and mushroom

55 K 70 k

TOMATO CREAM SOUP
Slow cooked vegetable stock SOTO AYAM
with fresh tomato and cream balinese yellow aromatic broth with chicken,

49 K glass noodle,shredded cabbage

bean sprout,boiled egg

SEAFOOD COWDER 55 K
Shrimp,Tuna,cream

59 K

RUSTIC SPAGHETTI BOLOGNENAISE PUTTANESCA CHICKEN LINGUINE
Homemade slow cooked beef bolognaise sauce, Linguine pasta,black and green olive,
parmesan cheese,crispy basil,chopped parsley cherry tomato,anchovies,smoked red peppers

pesto,garlic bread,fresh wild rocket grilled herb chicken,fresh oregano

89 K 89 K

RUSTIC SPAGHETTI NAPOLI PRAWN RUMMO AGLIO OLIO
Homemade napoli sauce & parmesan cheese Prawn,confit cherry tomato,garlic olive oil,

69 K italian parsley,red chili,parmesan cheese

garlic bread,fresh wild rocket

LASAGNA 89 K
Layered pasta dough with bolognaise sauce,
bechamel and cheese,served with side salad

99 K

PASTA  SPAGHETTI

SOUP



 

" O.M.C " BURGER RUSTIC CLUB SANDWICH
(OH MY CHEESE BURGER) Toasted artisan bread,slice lettuce,fresh tomato

Homemade wagyu petty,sweet cheese, fresh cucumber,egg, smoked ham,cheese

crispy onion ring,crispy bacon,fried egg served with home made french fries

fresh tomato,pickle,cucumber,mustard mayo 79 K
organic leafy greens on  brioche bun

served with baby potato chips

95 K PHILLY CHEESE STEAK SANDWICH
Toasted artisan bread,beef steak,slice lettuce,

GANGSTA DOUBLE TROUBLE BURGER caramelized onion served with french fries

Homemade double wagyu patty,sweet cheese, 89 K
onion,frresh tomato,crispy bacon,wild rocket

cabbage carrot slaw,mustard chipotle mayo on HOT DOG
warm brioche bun Served with onion,mustard and french fries

served with home made french fries 79 K

139 K

CRISPY KOREAN CHICKEN BURGER FISH AND CHIPS
Asian carrot slow,wasabi ginger soy mayo, Marinated herb tuna fish and breaded

organic leafy green cucumber,onion, served with home made french fries 

bechamel cheese sauce,on a warm brioche bun and tartar sauce

served with homemade french fries 79 K

89 K

GOURMET BURGER AND SANDWICH



CLASIC MARGARITA PIZZA MARINARA PIZZA
Homemade fresh pizza dough, Homemade fresh pizza dough,
home made napoli sauce,slice fresh tomato home made napoli sauce,black olive,squid,shrimp

origano,mozarella cheese tuna,oregano,mozzarella cheese

69 K 99 K

MAFIOSI PIZZA QUATTRO STATIZGONI PIZZA
Homemade fresh pizza dough, Homemade fresh pizza dough,
home made napoli sauce,fresh pineapple,origano home made napoli sauce,black olive,mushroom

green pepper,slice onion,mozarella cheese salami,slice onion,oregano,mozzarella cheese

79 K 89 K

HOT SUPPREME PIZZA CALZONE PIZZA
Homemade fresh pizza dough, Homemade fresh pizza dough,
home made napoli sauce,herb pulled chicken home made napoli sauce,smoked ham

fresh pineapple,red chili,slice onion, black olive,mozzarella cheese

mozarella cheese 99 K

89 K

CHICKEN BURITTO ENCHILADAS COMBINATION  
Homemade fresh flour tortilla,herb grilled chicken Two flour tortilla stuffed of slice beef and chicken

cheese,sour cream served with mexican rice vegetable top with enchilladas sauce meited,

99 K sour cream and mexican rice

99 K

CHICKEN FAJITAS
Hot slice of chicken with vegetable,
fresh flour turtila,served with guacamole,

mexican salsa & sour cream

99 K

MEXICAN FOOD

PIZZA



 

BEEF IN BLACK PEPPER SAUCE KOREAN CRISPY CHICKEN
Stir fried sliced beef fillet with black pepper sauce Deep Fried crispy chicken with home 

asian style served with steamed rice with home made korean sauce,side salad and 

99 K steamed rice

99 K

CHICKEN IN BLACK PEPPER SAUCE     
Stir fried sliced chiecken breast with black pepper CHICKEN TERIYAKI
sauce asian style served with steamed rice Pan fried chicken with teriyaki sauce

99 K served with steamed rice and cowslow salad

95 K

SESAME CRUSTED TUNA FISH
Served with organic green salad,tomato,cucumber, CHILI PRAWN SINGAPORE
orange slice,and sambal matah Sauteed prawn in a mild chili sauce with onion

95 K bell pepper,served with steamed rice

99 K

BEEF BULGOGI
Slice beef,slice onion with home made SINGAPORE FRIED NOODLE
bulgogi sauce served with side salad, Fried glass noodle with chicken in
steamed rice,fried egg curry madras sauce

99 K 69 K

OUR BEST SELLER OCEAN & EARTH STEAK
LAMB SHANK (500gr) 200 gram beef tenderloin ,BBQ  sweet corn,

Served with mash potato,baby bean,gravy sauce grill king prawn,bernaise sauce,side organic

259 K side organic green salad,onion rings,salsa verde

patatas bravas

CITRUS CHICKEN STEAK 165 K
Grilled marinated herb chicken breast,mango salsa,

pesto,sauted baby bean,patatas bravas TAVERN STEAK FRITTER 
110 K 200 gram lembang ribeye,homemade french fries

bearnaise sauce,side organic green salad,

SURF AND TURF grilled vegetable,skewers,crispy rosemary,salsa verde

Beef fillet steak (200gr) and prawn with herb 145 K
garlic butter,served with sauteed potato

159 K

TRY OUR BEST STEAK

ASIAN SPECIAL MENU



 

OUR BEST SELLER CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
CARAMELIZED BBQ PORK RIBS Marinated herb and breaded chicken breast

Braissed marinated herb & spices pork ribs, served with  side salad and french fries

broccoli,cabbage and almond slaw,BBQ sweet corn 89 K
sweet potato chips

155 K

2 GRILLED MIXED KEBABS
CHICKEN GORDON BLEU Marinated spices & herb middle eastern style,beef,

Breaded filled chicken breast with cheese and ham pork ,chicken sausage,red chili,fresh pineapple,onion

served with  side salad and french fries green pepper,bacon served with sauteed potato

89 K and BBQ sauce

110 K

NOURISH PROTEIN BOWL VEGGIE NASI GORENG
Avocado slice,BBQ sweet corn,sauted baby bean tradional fried rice with vegetable,egg,
organic green salad,black turtle beans,sweet potato fries tofu and tempe

cherry potato,smoked mixed capsicum 59 K

99 K

VEGGIE MIE GORENG
VEGGIE FAJITAS tradional fried noodle with vegetable,egg,

Hot slice tofu and tempe with vegetable tofu and tempe

home made fresh flour tortilla served with 59 K
guacamole,mexican salsa and sour cream

69 K TEMPE GORENG
Marinated herb and breaded tempe served with

VEGGIE CURRY organic house salad,balinese sambal,steamed rice

Tradional balinese yellow curry,vegetable,red chili 55 K
tofu and tempe served with  steamed rice

59 K CAP CAY
Sauted onion,garlic,mushroom and mixed 
vegetable serve with steamed  rice

59 K

VEGETARIAN OPTION

EUROPEAN FAVORITES



NASI GORENG CHICKEN BEEF RENDANG
Traditional indonesian fried rice,with fried egg Indonesia,famous dish,slow cooked braised beef

vegetable,served with sweet potato fries with indonesia spices and herb in coconut milk

60 K  served with steamed rice

99 K

MIE GORENG CHICKEN
Traditional indonesian  fried noodle,with fried egg SWEET & SOUR
vegetable,served with sweet potato fries Fried chicken or fish with sweet & sour sauce,

60 K served with steamed rice

99 K

SATE,S ( 9 pcs ) 
Grilled beef,pork or chicken 
with home made peanut sauce served with

asian green vegetable & steamed rice

99 K

BALINESE RIJSTAFEL ( For Two Person) NASI CAMPUR
with chicken meat,pork,prawn,boiled egg

SOUP in balinese sauce served with green vegetable

SOTO AYAM sweet potato fries and steamed rice

Balinese yellow aromatic broth with chicken, 99 K
glass noodle,shredded cabbage

bean sprout,boiled egg PEPES IKAN
Grill herb tuna in banana leaf served with

MAIN COURSE vegetable and steamed rice

Pepes ikan (herb grill tuna in banana leaf), 95 K
pork in coconut,beef rendang,shredded chicken

in red spicy,mixed vegetable,spicy sambal, BALINESE YELOW (CURRY)
served with white and yellow rice balinese style Tradional balinese yellow curry,vegetable,red chili

chicken served with  steamed rice

DESSERT 95 K
Dadar gulung (coconut pancake)

250 K

BALINESE FOOD

INDONESIAN FOOD



TICK TRICK TRACK MICKEY MOUSE
Chicken nuggets served with french fries Spagheti napoli with tomato sauce

and tar-tar sauce 59 K

59 K

TOM & JERRY FRIED RICE
PLUTO'S SAUSAGE AND CHIPS Fried rice with sausage and mixed vegetable

Grilled sausage served with french fries 59 K
and BBQ sauce

59 K

PISANG GEPREK PINEAPPLE BOAT A'LA TAVERN
Grill mashed banana balinese style served with served with vanila and strawberry ice cream

chocolate sauce and Vanilla ice cream 69 K

50 K

3 CREPES SUSETTE
ICE CREAM GORENG flambe in orange sauce served with

Deep fried ice cream with chocolate sauce Vanilla ice cream

65 K 55 K

BANANA SPLIT GODOH BALI (banana fritter)
served with vanilla ice cream and chocolate Deep fried banana balinese style served with 

ice cream chocolate sauce and Vanilla ice cream

65 K 50 K

ICE CREAM AT YOUR CHOICE
 vanilla ,strawberry and chocolate ice cream

22 K/Scoop

KID'S MENU

DESSERT
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